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Texas, and G. A. Hiller of King-
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The Call
Board

CAPITOL
Today Jack Holtla "The '

Woman I Stole".
Thursday Zane Grey's "To

the Last Man",

BOLLYWOOD
Today Mary Carlisle in "The

Rweetheart of Slsrma Chi
with Ted Fio-Rl- to and his
entertainers.

.Wednesday Arline Judd la
"Skyway

Friday Laurel and Hardy in
"The Devil's Brother"

ELSIXORE
Today Musical comedy,

"Footllght Parade".
Friday Joan Blondell 1 n

"Goodbye Again".

GRAND
Today Ronald Coleman, in

"The Masquerader"
Friday Double hill "Cross- -

fire" and "Blind Adven- -
ture".

STATE
STATE

Today Nell Hamilton, in "As
the Devil .Commands".

Wednesday Richard Halli
burton In "India Speaks.'

'Friday Richard Cromwell In
"Shanrhld Tive".

NEIGHBORS GREET

MARSHES

A bright spot in an otherwise
provoking welcome to Oregon for
the John W. Marsh family came
Saturday night in the form of a
welcome extended by a group of
residents from the Salem Heights
and Prlngle districts,

The Marshes came here In Aug
ust to occupy the property they
had bought from Frank C Fergu- -
son, now in Long Beach. But I

when they got here the occupants 1

of the house refused to move and
for three and a half months the

Owners Group Intervenes In

Mandamus Against C. M.

Thomas, Commissioner

A state meeting of the. Oregon
Truck Owners and Farmers Pro-
tective association has been called
for Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock
in fhm chamber of commerce build
ing here, this being the session
that was previously announced
for Tuesday night. As this will be
the last meeting' before the legis
lature convenes, a record attend
ance is expected.

'A. C. Anderson, president of
the Track owners, Monday inter-
vened in the mandamus suit
brought by the group of Allied
Truck owners against Public Util-
ities Commissioner Charles M.
Thomas as result of granting spe
cial privilege to the small trjick
owners. After the mandamus,
Thomas renege t on the semt-mo- r-

atorlum, so Anderson proposes
through the intervention to fight
the case for nrotection of mem
bers of the Truck Owners and
Farmers Protective association,
Attorneys for the Allied Truck
Owners took ten ". days within
which to plead-furth-er, in the case
and the --matter will come up for
hearing later.

In the meantime the Truck
Owners and Farmers group . is
f orking in all parts of the state
and its attorneys are attending
cases coming-- into the courts
where P. U. C. tags hare been tak
en off trucks by the state police.

Anderson says there has been
some misunderstanding about the
association 'which he heads affil
la ting with another recently form
ed group which would form three
large truck groups into one. He
states his group will continue to
operate under name of the Truck
Owners and Farmers Protective
association as its own organisa
tion, though willing to cooperate
witn otner organisations to se
cure repeal of the motor transpor
tation act and replace it with an
act providing reasonable fees to
the state to be paid by the oper-
ators In order to maintain the
highways of Oregon.

Anderson states his group has

Richard Halliburton, author of wThe
comes in a new role consistent with his world-fame- d adventurous
spirit. He appears as the principal character in "India Speaks, ro-
mantic adventure picture, in which he re-ena- many of the thrill
episodes featured ta his writings. The picture starts at the State
theatre Wednesday.

rain
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not endorsed the proTajn appear- - Mtrsa family, also from Loni nd ottter companies are Jointly loney states, means the slaughter-i- n

in Sunday papers but haa its Bch. occupied a garage at Salem interested. ig of hogs for market and the
iAtaitf nrAnn. Heights. It was with the primary pur- - tax aoolles to all persons carrying

UirlrXol construction of the : national

(Contlavtd froa Pr 1)

These obligations would he Im
paired, the mill said, if the code. . .' t m mi 1,1restrictions are eniorcea. jibs mm
haa no power equipment . of its
own, and in return for- - the fuel
is supplied with power by the
electric company. Should the con-
tract with the power company be
broken, the lumber operator de-

clared, he would have no power
to continue operation.

Officials of the mill company
issued the following statement:

"It is the contention of WI1- -
!tm.6tt.t ' Vi

rw-

f?!!.7 dfvM "t.2,nJet Rwynvu w " i
uut. vv. Iiuynnmut " " -

Coast Lumbermen's, association,
as the agency to administer the
code, to enforce th discharge of
men regularly engaged in lumber
operations. Particularly is this
true where Willamette Valley
Lumber company has in all ways
compiled with the code with re-
spect to limiting the hours of
employment to 30 hours per week J

and in respect to paying the
minimum wage provided for in
the lumber code. '

"we do not consider that it
was the intention of congress, in
enacting the national Industrial
recovery act, that the act should
grant tne power, nor that a code
should be adopted under it which
would permit and enforce the dis
charge of regular employes of
Willamette Valley Lumber com
pany who live and maintain their
homes in Dallas, Ore., and who
cannot find any other employ
ment in the Willamette valley or
in any other location of which
they have knowledge. We do not
think it was the intention of con- -
gress that such a construction
should be given to the act. We be- -
lieve that Willamette Valley Lum
ber company has brought itself
within the exceptions provided for
in article VIII, subdivision of the
lumber code ,and that the lumber
code Bhould not be so admlnlster- -
ed as to require Willamette Val- -
ler Lumber company to break con--
tracts into which it has entered
nor to prevent the souessful ec
onomic operations in which Wil- -
lamette Valley Lumber company

I . . . .
I ' nu-
lametlA VaIIav T.nmlva, wtmnnv

H piainuua wno are em -
loye 01 that company have in- -

auiuieu ma present suit in order
to secure an authoritative inter
pretation of the scope of the act
and the lumber code adopted un
aer it.

BRIDGE TOUro IS

DRAWING TO CLOSE

(Cob tinned from paga 1)
still a matter to be decided by the
final rounds of play. Nightly win-
ners to date have varied. Scores
from six of the eight rounds will
count toward the prizes to be dis-
tributed following next Tuesday's
matches.

or men ana women wno naveLot or all of7!2 "ir.AI VL'
night offered more' of the prises

WcU have pleased winners and
lucky guests in the past.

An outstanding development of
ti.. c. ,om nnrnan,Ant Tir.
tlclpants are discovering, Is the
value the play Is proving to them.
Tk flnrifmr thAmselvea be--
coming more proficient under the
stimulus of formal competition.
they report. ,

Death Calls Eva
Hiller, 82; Was

Born in Germany
-- Mrs. Eva Hiller, 82, passed

.mm m t Taway at ner residence, . u
street, Saturday night. She was
born in Bergenfela, uermany,
May 3, 1851, coming to the
United States with her parents,
John and Malre Stumpf, . when

11923. She came to Oregon short--
ly afterward and had lived with
her daughter. Helen Hiller,, since.

She is survived by four sons
and three daughters, Joseph and
Edward Hiller of Worthington,
Minn.. John Hiller of Mission,

Royal Road to Romance, now

0 H PRODUCTS

DIB IS SUITED

STATTON, Nor. IS. Plans for
the Oregon Products dinner, to be
given at the Forester hall, Wed
nesday night, at 0:30, by the
Women's Community club are
coming along-- fine.

The speaker of the evening will
be Dan C. Freeman, manager of
tne Oregon Manufacturers asso-
ciation, Portland. Musical num
bers will be piano selections by
Kent Thompson, vocal solo by Lee
Brown, accompanied by Mrs. Vic
tor Phelps; and there will also be
a program of Scotch songs, by
Robert Hutcheon, of the Hutcheon
Paint store, Salem. Mr. Mayo of
Salem has also promised some I

specialty numbers. All numbers j
come highly recommended, ao the j

iiruBram Biiouia oe one wonn 1

while. Manufacturers have been

of North Vernon. Ind., Mrs.,
C. Vardiman of Louisri'U
and Miss Helen Hiller of Salem.
Seventeen grandchildren and one
great grandchild also survive.
Helen Hiller left with her mo-

ther's remains Monday evening
for Kingfisher, Okla.

1II SH WAR VETS

NEED MORE RELIEF

Heavr demands on the county
soldiers' and sailors', indigent fund
are likely within another ye&r
from Spanish American war vei- -
mm hMinM ftonzreSS has OUt I

their pensions near to the vanish--
ingpoint,Leroy Hewnt,eommana- -

of Hal Hlbbard camp. United
snanisn war veterans. aa rcinii- -i

C4 tQ UOUnty ViUStti OOfW.
states that heretofore veterans of
bis class hare not asked any aid
from the county fund.

"Federal nensions have been
adeauate." Hewitt says, "and
there has been no occasion ior
saddling an additional burden on
Marion county taxpayers.

'At this writing, however, tne
congress has seen fit to wipe out
nracticallv all pensions for Span
ish War veterans. And as the-- lat
ter are an average age of 00 years
and hence absolutely unable to re
ceive employment from federal.
county or state governments, there'
Is no recourse but to apply ior
relief from the indigent fund and
it is respectfully called to the at
tention of the authorities taat
these demands on the indigent
fund will be heavy."

PROCESSOR TAX ON

PORK IS EXPLAINED

J. W. Maloney, collector of In
ternal revenue, is advising pro--

cessors of hogs, including whole-
sale and other distributors of Ar
ticles Brocesaed wholly Or in chief
value from hogs, regarding taxes I

on the first domestic processing
and floor stocks which became ef
fective on November 5 under the

First domestic processing, Ma--

"...J :r'TXTZZZL
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ii,g pi uio numucr ul uua vl I

I a Tr. .1. . m i

lilv or rjersonal nse of the nrodn - l

cer will not be taxed. The tax per
hundred pounds live weight will
be as follows:

November 5, 1933 Fifty cents.
December 1, Xi22 One dollar.
January 1, 1934 One dollar

fifty cents.
February 1, 1934 Two dollars.

More Counties
Pay Up in Full

Douglas and Lake counties Mon-
day sent checks of 142,727.08 and
39377.76 to the state treasurer,
covering In full their last half
1933 state tax payments.

Officials said the second half
t-- x payments this year were more
prompt than ever before and that
12 counties already had remitted
I . full. The officials attributed
this to the refusal of many banks
to pay interest on tax deposit bal-
ances.

Wm.F.Christensen
Richard Billings

present their "

Advanced Pupils in a

Dance Recital
Thursday, Nov. 16th

at 8 p. M.

CASHLLIAN HALL
Nelson Bldg.

Public Invited Complimentary

IGHT NOWltJV
1000 surprises and &

sensations -

20 STARS
800 GIRLS
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SPECIAL, tt--
Pictares

Oregon - O. B. C
Game

Free to Ladies
Star Photo Mae West '

Next Week
MAE WEST - TM NO ANGEL'

TO TBI! POLTCYHOLDIaS OF
THS PRUDENTIAL
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ESTATE OF STEEVES

VALUED f,T 51CS.592

Secret Trust Fund and Poor
Financial Conditions

Reduce Appraisal

Appraised value ct the estate
et the late Dr. B. L. Steevea Is
placed at $108,591 by a report
filed Monday la probate court
here. Appraisers were W. W.
Moore, Dr. M. C. Flndley and A.
"VT. Smtlher: The estate is report-
ed to hare been, reduced material-l- T

by depressed financial condi-
tions of the last three years and
by a substantial trust fund which
the doctor set up before bis death,
the details of which hare not been
released here.

Real property of the estate; af-

ter deducting encumbrances la ap-

praised at a total of $71,200. Per-aon- a!

property is appraised at
137,592.

the valuation of bonds owned by

the doctor. A variety of bonds,
with a par value of $116,000. is
appraised at $11,000, present
value. Large holdings of South
American securities are Included
rot this classification. Ten thou-
sand dollars par value of Peru
londs are valued at-$70-

0; $15,-- 0

of Citr of Sao Paulo bonds
are valued at $3300; $20,000 of
Republic of Bolivia bonds are ap-

praised at $1450; $3000 in Chil-

ean bonds are placed at $250. The
most valued bonds on the pres--

ent market are Southern Pacific
bonds, 4 Va per cent Interest at
55 cents of their par dollar value.

Stock holdings of the late doc-

tor have an appraised value of
$6044. Included in his holdings
were 40 shares of Chase National
Bank stock, 40 shares of National
City Bank, 200 shares of Com-

monwealth &, Southern, a utilities
corporation, 400 shares of Ameri-
can Superpower, 50 shares of
Cities Service, 25 shares of Inter-
national Telephone and Tele-
graph, 25 shares of Bacon Ameri-
cas Blair corporation.

A variety of personal notes and
first - mortgage notes to the doc-

tor are Included In the appraisal.
One note and mortgage, with a to--
Ul of $37,400 In Interest and prin-
cipal due, . it listed as without
value. Signers are A. C. Nelson
and a number of others. The note
Is secured by a second lien on real
property which now carries a
f 26.000 first mortgage.

Dr. Steeves owned Interest In
considerable valuable real proper-
ty fa- - Salem. The Miller buttling,
la which he owned a half interest.
Is appraised at $72,000, but his
half interest Is subject to a $15,-a- o

mortgage and with other
charges place appraisal at "fil,-00-0.

The Guardian building with
valuation "of. $00,000, is also

subject to a $30,0D0 mortgage and
carries an appraisal of $30,000.
The Eoff building has a valua-
tion ef $12,000 but subject to
$11,000 encumbrance, with a
valuation of $1000 for the inven-
tory purposes. .

""Unencumbered real property In-

cludes a building on Liberty
street back of the Guardian
building, valued at $13,000;
hiarmmiui &non on Loemeieia.
valued at $.1800; lots on North
High street valued at $1000;
three lots at 20th and Chemeketa
street, valued at $1800; S20 acres
ef timber in Jackson county, valu-
ed at $500; lot In Gearhart, $200;
cottage at Seaside, $1010.

1H 1 KEN

II
Henry Jairl, 1978 Broadway, re-

mained in city Jail yesterday
awaiting a' hearing In municipal
court on charges of hrt-ru- n and
drunken driving preferred against
him snndzv when, he allegedly
drove his car Into collision with

nnther on Commercial between
Union and Marlon streets, then
continued on south without stop-

ping until his car struck a parked
machine wnien in ram w
nimtnnther narked an to.
The other car involved in the

initial collision was driven 'by
Gerhard L. Bartlett. 1170 North
Front street; the parked cars were
owned by Ed Lytle. 130 North
PMnmercial. . and Fred Panlus,
145 Union. Riding with Jairl was
Ailc Davis, who was taken to a
hospital lor treatment of minor
cuts about the head and seek.

Jairl was at one time sentenced
to the penitentiary from Marion
coantv for larceny-- in a dwelling.
police said.

$15 65 Estate is
Left by N.Clark

An estate valued at $15,865 was
left bv the late Newel W. Clark,
a final report filed Mon day In pro-

bate court reveals. Nelle Hutchi-
son was executrix of the will of
the deceased. Of the remaining as-
sets in the estate $8012 are cash
in a local bank. The state inheri
tance tax is $38.50. The benetl
claries under the will are Mildred
K. Merrill, a niece, $1800; Frank
Hutchison, $80; Nelle Hutchison,
a niece, $7354; Minnie Duncan,
niece, $4854.

Home Loan Bank
Makes Loans Here

Arrangements for sronnt
dozen loans will be closed here
aoon by the Oregon Home Own- -

ers Loan corporation, JohnBayne, Marlon county attornev
for the organization, has announ-
ced. He said that approximately
as many applications had been re-
turned h e r e f o r abstracting.
which means the loan Is likely
to bo accepted. Bayne said he
expected officials from the-Po- rt

land file a.here possibly this
week to close the first deals la

George Dnnsford, state capitol
superintendent, has been busy
with a crew-- of men for the iast
week arranging; the statehoustor
the impendlnf special session. Not
until mid-wee- k will the task of ar-

ranging the assembly rooms, com-

mittee rooms and officers quar-
ters be finished.

Towards the close of the week
Dunsford will arrange the names
on each legislative desk and will
distribute the variety of leglsla- -

tiTe supplies furnished each house
number and senator.

n i1 t.lanli Atl AS ATI if tola.
no6 awitcllnard, several tele- -

f the newspapers
JJf "JS? of press desks will

v.,-vti-v

A special restaurant will oper
ate in the capitol during the ses-

sion in addition to the lunch
stands now operating- - In the cap-

itol and state office buildings. Bull
Run water will be brought to Sa-

lem for the Multnomah county
delegation.

One hundred and forty type-
writers have been rented for the
session.

Members of the houseand sen-
ate and their helpers will be paid
in cash. Rufus C. Holman, ste
treasurer, has arranged. The sec-
retary of state's office has an-
nounced it will try to curb the
practice of workers assigning
their warrants.

SCHILLER ADMITS

ran
Charles F. Schiller, charged

with resisting an officer, pleaded
guilty in tho Justice court Mon-
day and was sentenced to CO days
In the county Jail. He was placed
on probation for six months In-

stead of being incarcerated.
The trial 'of James Moreland

Iactm c"rgei or larn'by set for
2 o'clock this afternoon. It was
postponed from Monday because a
Portland witness for the state was
unable to attend.

John H. Wolf, charged with op-
erating a vehicle without an op-
erator's license, pleaded suilty
Monday and was fined one dollar
. a

4 to pay the fine

" v.ucu aiuuy 10
a charge of larceny of a trufk tire
belonging to the Boneateele Mo-
tor company and was sentenced to
60 days In the county JalL Earl
Taw paid a fine of $5 after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of driving
with one headlight.

The case of Gottfried Paulus
who is being sued for non-suppo- rt

has been set for preliminary hear-ing this morning at 10 o'clock.

GRAY BELLE
Restaurant

Evening and After-Theatr- e

Special . Starts 8 P. M.
Baked Ylreinla Htm Kani-i- .

rrencn r ned
Potatoes 15c
Roast Turkey Sandwich,
'rench Fried Potatoes . 15c

Manhattan Hamburger Sand- -
wich, French Fried Po-
tatoes or Salad 15c

IhoTivoodI
Last Times Today II

a atot or ROMANCE,
WIFE AND LAVvHTCllt I

Wednesday & Thursday
Are Dime Nites

', ON THE SCREEN

'SKYWAyS"
Kathrya Crawford, Ray Walker

- aa xacien uttlefleld

This should be your.
Choice of Hotels

Because:
DAN MOORS tT ta

good heUmL St. tUO. St.

rata. IT a nv
Woona travriiac '

iadiatomavanrai

' - SadaarataataaDAMMOORJi
paneaaSy.

A ,- - A A; A; 0Bm op,,. Eotal
OppcttTenninal Sales Building

TWELFTH AND MORRISOR

most liberal, so there should be a The father said that he had re-
prize for nearly every one, and a celred no word from the kldnap--

F

.auu.; iuuiiu iw uig aoon mlnpaKnhnM u.,.
arranged the surnrlae. thlnkinr tn
assuage the earlier , disappoint- -
menta.

Those present from SalemHeights were Mr. and Mrs. J. Lin
coln Ellis, Dr. Fred Burrer. Mrs.
Minnie Jones, Isabella M. Ander
son, C. W. Jones. Olive UL Rearrin- -
ley and Orvll, Charles and Jtus-se- ll

Beardsley, Virginia and Dor--
fit h V RnrvAp IVaim ti t . . w

L.yaegraf, Mrs. P. Gurenrlch Mr
auu mrs. u. T. Sealey, Mr. and

rs. u. B. Allm, Mr. and Mrs. JF. Toney, Mrs. L. F. Toney andIrene Allm.

Court Christian
Church io Hear
India Missionary

.tdfr..nlet at.tne Court
Christian church, at i h

street. Rev Lucian B. Jones, a
tii. -i-n . "? ,roin AUS4r11'

n account of hisren wora m India, illustrated
wun pictures on the acrn v.uve dress and habits will also be
illustrated. The service begins at
7:30 p. m.

PrTlons to the lecture on India
l" caarcn win gather at a fellow- -
snip pot luck dinner at 6:30
"uucf ,a iae bungalow of theaurcu. nu u the first fellow- -

nujp oinner or the year.

Garden Club to
Hold Class in
Landscaping, Y

The first of a series of land.
scape classes for members of the
aaiem warden club will be held

Neither City Treasurer C. O.
Rice nor Alfred Mundt, deputy
city recorder, fear that the city's
warrant Indebtedness will soar to
$300,000 by the close of this
year, nor that it will even eaceed
$200,000. Both men, who are
closest In touch with the account
b o o k s of the city, made this
declaration in answer to rumors
to the contrary current here last
week.

The city's warrant debt, aside
from $21,240.18 from improve-
ment obligations which soon will
bo taken up by a Bancroft bond
ssue, is now approximately $195,- -

000, Mr. Mundt stated. With sec-
ond half taxes now being paid
at the county treasurer's office,
it is anticipated the city will soon
receive a considerable turnover
which can be used in redeeming
warrants.

The prospect for the coming
year, it was pointed out, is
bright, with less tax delinquency
expected because of the new quar-
terly payment and two per cent
discount plans.

FUT TIRE CAUSES

DIVE INTO SLOUGH

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 13- .-
Harold Tilberg, 16, suffered- - in
Juries which were reported to
day to.be critical, when he was
hurtled from a dairy truck run
ningboard Into the slough, a drop
of 20 feet. In an accident here
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Rogers dairy track with
Ronald Busby driving, was com'
ing Into town from Monmouth,
wnen it blew a tire at tne ap-
proach to the Monmouth street
bridge, got out of control and
crashed Into the side of the
bridge. Busby and the two others
in the driver's seat were unhurt
but Tilberg's fall into the slough
netted nim a broken arm, se
vere hip bruises and cuts.

The truck was badly damaged
and another had to be put on
the route today.

Argument Heard
In Salmon River
Highway Dispute

Rearguments in the suit brought
by the Salmon River Highway Im
provement district to compel the
state highway commission to as
sume the payment of $177,000 of
bonds issued, in connection with
the . construction of the Salmon
River cutoff highway, were heard
by the state supreme court Mon
day.

The circuit court for Yamhill
eounty held In favor of the high
way Improvement district.

The burden of paying these
bonds was shifted from the high-
way improvement district to the
state highway commission by the
1933 legislature.

is your pleasure in the
movies marred by fatigue
caused by eye-straia- T Medi-
cal men are at the opinion,
that motion pictures do not
affect the normal aye. Prop
rly flttefc glasses, will da

much to restoring your ent

of a pleasant direr
slon.

Zl.fD fcU, MO UUMWIJI HDQ

reasonable basis.

APPEAL ADDRESSED

TO HART KIDHAPERS

wnen contact is maae we wm, or
conrse, want evidence to prove

(that Brooke Is held by you. All
negotiations will be considered
confidential by us and we will al
low no Interference from any out-
uue source.
Alex X. Hart and Bettle B. Hart.

ers since a $40,000 ransom de
mand was made Thursday night.
shortly after the 22 year old de
partment store executive van
ished.

The demand was made in a tele--
phone call to the Hart home from

.i 1 "?CHCOhotel. Hart said the demand was I

mae oy a man wno spoke softly
ana usea correct English.

Slight Gain in
Job Rate Here

Noted in Week
Fifty-si-x persons received work

through the federal reemployment
agency here last week, a gain of
three over the previous week.
while there was a decrease In reg-
istrations. Manager K. T. Barnes
announced Monday. New applica-
tions for jobs number 210 and re-
registered S3.

Total registration had reached
1683. Indications are that rereg--
istrationwill continue to be heavy,
with the civil works orosram in

(the offing, Mr. Barnes said.

Red Cross Drive
Progresses, Says
Chairman Meyers

1 The Red Cross membership
drive is progressing very well ac
cording to m. ju. Meyers, cnair-ma-n,

and workers hope to com-
plete their canvass of the city
within 10 days.

About 250 membet--s have been
enlisted already and $5000 is ex-
pected by the end ef the drive
from the entire county. The na
tion wide campaign closes offi-
cially November 30.

LOXG BEACH SHAKES
LONG BEACH. Cel.. Nov. 13.-(A-

- Two Blight earthquakes
occurred here at 1:22 p. m. today.
There was no damage. The dis-
turbance was felt in Los Angeles
and Pasadena.

'" "

TODAY!
' "''F

mm '

IAAW.
Even His

Couldn't
Wife LTell

Apart!
Them,

Continuous Show 1 P.ftL-- ll FJJf.

good meal Is also assured.

TAX cnoi
BELIEVED BETTER

While definite figures on Ma
rion county's tax collections --for
the period ending November 5,
1933, are not available, A. C.
Burk, sheriff, said he thooixht tax
collections this fall were decided
ly better than a year ago. Several
more days will be required before
the heavy mail receipts received
up to November 5 can be receipted
and totals taken on the moneys
paid la this fall.

Burk said yesterday that pay
ments by small home owners and
a majority of farmers were good.
The bulk of the public utilities
nave all paid their taxes, he add
ed. Some large industrial corpora
tions are as yet delinquent.

As fast as the tax moneys are
receipted to the treasurer he
apportions them to the various
sunaivisions. many of which are
using tne cash received to retire
outstanding warrants.

G. E. Siegmunds9
Golden Wedding
Dinner Attended

A number of Marion county rel- -
"ira ucuucu las WSU

a ing oDservance ror Mr. and Mrs.
O. E. Slegmund Sunday at Long- -
view, Wash. A wedding-- dinner
was held at the Moatlcello hotel
there, with 30 people present, all
relatives save Alice Hartmes of
Portland, who attended the wed-
ding 50 years ago;

From Salem went Judge and
Mrs. J. C. Siegmund, Mr. and Mrs.
William Siegmund' and children,
Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Siegmund and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siegmund
and daughter; Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Siegmund of
Gervais and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Siegmund and Donald and Wilson
Siegmund of Eugene, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Siegmund of

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at one year old. The family settled
the T. M. C. A. Classes in this in Loganrille, Ind. She was unit-subje- ct

will he held once each ed In marriage to Joseph Hiller
montn, and other subjects will be In 1876, later moving to oaia-arrang- ed

later. I homa where her husband died in
T. Paul Dutcher. route fire, a

graduate in- - landscape arehltec- -
tare from Oregon State college,
will teach this landscape class.
The classes are open to other in
terested persons, provided they
join tne Garden club.
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Today & Tomorrow t t' ' """"I
at 6:45 P.M.

ThriUmg Action! rSsrW 'tlS
From Joseph la'
Hergesheimcr'g
Famous Norel . f lrj J nTV--

- r
Tampico." ,
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rillV "r Mla Floor Me ,

I T 1 Doors Opem 0:45 P. M. - II

as mocm BMticf ererv verhriA ml a.moacaUue wbo k of tac aft of tweatv-ea- a
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yell BamflfaMi - M CUrkethis eounty.


